
2 спальная комната квартира продается в Pilar de la Horadada, Alicante

Discover Our Latest Promotion!
Welcome to our exclusive new project of modern apartments in Pilar de la Horadada, a highly sought-after area in the
stunning Costa Blanca region. This project offers a variety of contemporary living spaces, including 2 or 3 bedroom
apartments with 2 bathrooms. These apartments are available on the ground floor with large terraces, mid-floor
options, and luxurious penthouses with private solariums.
Each apartment is designed to maximize natural light with large windows in the lounge, creating a bright and spacious
living area. The open-plan layout seamlessly combines the lounge, dining area, and kitchen, making it perfect for both
relaxation and entertainment. The main terrace of each apartment offers a beautiful view of the central community
pool and garden area, providing a serene and picturesque environment.
These exceptional apartments also include pre-installation for ducted air conditioning, high-quality white goods, and a
private parking space, ensuring a comfortable and convenient living experience.
Located on the border between Costa Blanca and Costa Cálida, Pilar de la Horadada offers a wealth of amenities in
both regions. This vibrant area is perfect for those seeking a holiday home or a permanent residence, thanks to its
excellent services, beautiful beaches, and convenient access to major roadways. The apartments are just a short drive
from the amazing Higuericas beach and the beaches of Torre de la Horadada. Additionally, the area provides easy
access to Murcia and Alicante airports.
The temperate Mediterranean climate, combined with a rich selection of local services, makes Pilar de la Horadada an
ideal location for your new home. Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity to own a modern apartment in one of
the most desirable areas of Costa Blanca.
Contact us today to learn more about our latest promotion and to schedule a viewing.

  2 спальни   2 ванные комнаты   65m² Размер сборки
  Бассейн   Pool   Communal pool
  Parking   Private parking   Lift
  Close to sea   Close to shops   Close to supermarkets
  Close to restaurants   Fitted wardrobes   Fitted kitchen
  Air conditioning   Communal garden   Private terrace
  Gated complex   Video entry system   Reinforced door
  Shutters

210.000€

 Недвижимость продается Akunas
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